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God Help America«

Why have a mention of birth control on yesterday1s Rookne Bulletin? Because Rockne* s 
spirit of unselfishness and anti-softness is needed in every phase of life today, in- 
<3lading marriage,

The artificial birth control organization now calls itself The National Committee for 
Planned Parenthood, but its appeal to selfishness, softness and sinfulness is the same. 
It*s ad in the New York Times states that there are over 700,000 abortions yearly to 
2,000,000 births. Of these 2,000,000 births, the ad says that 37̂ , or 738,386, will 
be wholly or partly wasted before they are 15 years of age by death, tuberculosis, 
mental and emotional ills and delinquencies, All this, and the 700,000 murders by 
abortion, somehow will be eliminated by the selfishness and sinfulness of artificial 
To ir th control +.

"We need to make America atrong," says the ad* Yes, but strong in the qualities of 
Rookne —  a "go-giver" and able to take it, We need "go-givers** for God, those who 
will give God Hi s due * But tho se who take the pieasure s of marriage and, by ar tif i~ 
c ial means, refuse to give (rod the natural frui ts are the one s who weaken Ameri ca by 
weakening themselves and by offending God —  no matter what no ted busines s men # edu- 
cators and scientists say in the Times ad*

To the Howard Ealler —

—  who sent in si note regarding J, Be&verduck, who (seems deceased, The Bulletin of 
1 ast Friday beat you lbo it * If you* re not slow on the pick-up* you won* t be April- 
fooled when you read lib,

By the way, have you f ound j oy yet ? Don * t be Apr il-fooled by the devi 1, who present s 
sin as happiness, No one needs an airplane to find joy; merely pres(3 the buzzer at 
Dillon, Howard or Cavanaugh up to 10:00 P. M.

The Q,ue stionnaire and Your Q.ue stlons *

They * re coming in. The f ir s t few read have one or two good quest ions for treatment 
in the Bull e tin» Determined by common int ere st, space and t ime, que s t ions will lb e 
answered daring the remainder of the year. Sere go ess the fir st *

Quest ionnaire One st ion Mo. _1, I s on the Index of Prohib i ted Books? How
wrong is 11 to read it?

Answer# Yes, the book you mention is on the Index; likewise the works of several other 
French authors who, in their love s t o ri es * s tar ted the vogue of making vi ce at trac t ive 
and of belittling Christianity. (Dook at Prance today* by the way,)

How wrong to read i t? Without permi s si on i t i s mortally sinful to road i t * Dven keep* 
ing certain f orb idden bo oks i s a grave s in if the re i s a danger of the ir be ing read 
wi thout permi ss ion. To 1 oan a forb i d den bo ok adds another s in.

If you* r e; in doubt about any o thor b ook ask a pr ie sib. The 1 is t of bo oks on the In
dex isn* t secret, but tho Bulletin doe on* t adver ti se Index 1)ooks by name,

S3 ome lb ooks are on the Index by specif! c name, such as tho one to which you refer. 
Others are forb idden by the General Index Daw, which prohib i ts reading of " books which 
profes sedly treat of, narrate or teach 1 ewdness and obscenity. ** And the word **book" 
includes magazines and other periodicals.
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